
 Bill_ Diane_ Chantel and Nick Heinen will host the
 annual Customer Appreciation Open Houses
 Saturday_ April 30_ at Heinen Repair Service_ Inc._
 south of Valley Falls.
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Open House At Valley Falls Farm And Outdoor Power
 Equipment Business To Express Patronage Appreciation

   Folks from all around northeast Kansas have depended on
 Heinen Repair Service for 32 years.

 Whether it's the tractor, machinery, car, construction
 equipment, lawn mower or chain saw, Bill and Nick Heinen &
 their knowledgeable employees can fix it and have been
 appreciated for their dedicated service.
   While Bill's wife Diane has always been a key part of the
 business, Nick's wife Chantel has joined the service-based family
 business conveniently located just five miles southwest of Valley
 Falls,
   Together with the most dedicated, knowledgeable employees,
 the Heinen family's exceptional customer service has continued
 to expand.
   However, the Heinen family operation has never taken their
 patronage for granted. "We appreciate the opportunity to serve
 customers from throughout eastern Kansas," Bill insisted.
   Putting action behind their words of business gratefulness,
 Heinen Repair Service, Inc., has scheduled their annual customer
 Application Open House this Saturday, April 30, from 9 o'clock in
 the morning, to 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

 "Come check out the
 newest equipment from
 Mahindra, Ferris, Snapper
 Pro, Snapper, Simplicity,
 Country Clipper, and Stihl,"
 Nick welcomed.

 "Everybody will have the
 opportunity to take
 advance of special
 financing and one-day only
 special offers," Chantel
 acknowledged.

 An especially fun day for Bill, Nick, and the crew at Heinen's,
 they will be assisting guests in test drives of the lawn, garden
 and farm machinery. 
   "Everybody also gets to sign up for free prizes we'll be awarding
 throughout the day," Nick announced.
   However, always anticipated by folks in a hundred mile radius
 of the Jefferson County business is the complimentary lunch.
   "The shop's being cleaned up, cleared out, and dressed up for
 the barbecue and all the farm meal trimmings catered by
 Stewart's Ol' Store Smokehouse. Lunch will be served from 11 to
1. It's worth the drive for the eating, visiting, examining and
driving the best in lawn and garden equipment and more,"
Chantel invited.
 "Be sure to remember, there is lots more than just repair at

 Heinen Repair Service," Nick noted.  
 Information is available at www.heinenrepairservice.com.
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